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Brooklyn painters are going for' $3 .sad
aght heure, instead of 83 50 and to nihanrs,
as aI prasent.

ie Internationai Grand Lodge cf tise
Knights of St. Crispin nm ýt in Clevelanxd on
the 11h imet.

The joiners cf Southu Shields its'uck work
fer an advance of 4s per week. The mas-
ters have offered 2.

IThe EdIiiibuirgli joine-s lhai-e agreed le
accept the offes' o! the enployers-naxnely,
7d per lious, being au increnseocf ýd on the
present rate o!fivagés.

1A denand lias béen nade by the West-.
end (Londomn, eng.> bootimakars for an ad
vauce of ivages of frein 20 te 30 per cent,
and titat lte masters *hould provide the
mon wili,îvorksiops in which btawork, in-
stead cf their workimmg in thcir homes as at
pressent. . .

About 700 Crispins are 'on strike at
Cincinnati, leavimig nin,Ž shopinianufaclories
iithout wos'knîn. l'lic Crispins silege
tisaItteir strike is n.t for higliar iragés,
but for the recognitioun o!fltaeis'ordar by
ilhée mtploycrs.

The operalive tailori of Dtndecirent ouI
on strik-a for ami incrt-àse cf vages te the
extent o!fsalialfpanny per heur, and desire
* iritten obligation front the mnasters for
* year ta psy the incrense. lhea masters
agrea ta lte increase. but refuse ho bind
themselyes for any givan tinte.

The jourueynîen painters cf Jersey city
istruck Iast Tiîcsday for an adrance of 50
cents par day. Only threc emplayere s'a-
sisted thse damaud, and lIeir men ramain
out. Tise allers have rasuniad work aý tise
neir rate.

The IVoîkiîîgîu«x's Advocatce, o! Chicago,
says :-The Arnalgatnated Carpanters is an
association tîtat is doing neil. Tîtere are
many interestitig facts publislîed in their
asat quaitery issue, whicli it wonld Ire uel
for every carpeuter te read amîd comsider.,

At a late meeting o! the journcymen
tailorî of Philadoîphia, a report iras pré-.
sented, shotwing tîtat there had beeu a large
increassao! némbrship in lte Union siîîce
the striko for Ihigher wiagus. lThe nmnbes
cf union journcyxuen ini Philadaîphia iras
6,000.11

lThe reports o! the Unitéd Ordero! Jour-
neyumen Stone Cutters ara very favorable.
The associat; -a is ini goed werking order,
and as per agrecinent iritli their bosses oit
the iret o!flte nîonth, thhy resuie uoî'k
at $5 per day o! eight honre. * - '

On Saturday avening, 22nd, ulI., the
iiembers o! Lanideni (ng) No. 3 sud 10 o!
tise foilerinakers sud Iran. Shipbiuildars'
Society, prcsQnteà their late Secrelary, Mi'.
Thos. Huilé, witb a handsonie tiniepiece,
as s toe n o! respect and asteanit lley hadl
for bis past soi-vices.

Iin ir of tho likelihood of a dispute, a
union liazuenforuîed betweeîî the Mater
Tailors' Association cf the principal towns
o! Scolland. *Ihle union already enibraces
Giaseoir, Edinhurgh aud Laith, Dundee,
Aberdeait, Greenock, Paisley, KIlmaruock,
Stirliugsand lte ensalles' tomns in the neigh-
borltoad of etcli. In Masl 'of Ihose places
theopbratives dIo net i;aék an advance o!
-nages, biut insiel on receiving from eascI
employer a irritten agincitent ta psy the
1)senCIt sosIe o!firagas for a twelvexuonlis,
which the masters abject te give.

-Severrl lundred momn connected iith the
building Iade aI Leaminglon, turnéd ont
ni censequance o!flte omployers rafusing
ta increase the7wages o!thue men, io de-
mand ant additional seven-eigltiss o! a
penny per heur, aud a réduction o! theïr
heurs f£rom 5". houri per weak le 54. The
laborers ask for an increase o! id par haes'.

Tis factory operatives cf Lairrence and
Andover, Massachusètte, recently passcd

Ste foilowing zeslulion :-Rujolved, lit
w. cal upon tle factory operatives o! Ibis

,e staîè lua organise ton-houri asacciatione forth. purpose o! agitating the short tinte
mnovemeul, and te watch the vote# of repre-
zt;tatives and sonstors upon tii question,

remembering that Ileternal vigilance la th.
price cf liberty."

Thse Amagamated Society of Engineers
have forwarded a circulas' t tise principal
employere in tise engfrïeringirad ofo Leeds,
demandîng on babaif o! theé morismen lbe
concession o! lime sud quarter for thé iret
tire houri woyked as overtime, aud timne
aud baif for ascii addilional bons'; double
lime for Christmnas Day sud Suuday; aud
that eaciî day îitould sta nd by itseai in lte
coiputaion of ithes' day or overtino. On
Thursday îveak thé employers met snd ré-
solved not tb psy fer airerîiné at an extra
raté utnlil a full week o! 54 leurs shal
have beén ivork-cd. lui casa thé wrkmén
insist upon lte abové-named ternus, thé
émployers pledged thaînselvas te disconttin-
ne al everlinie. sud llîéy have aIea formued
s îideiy-ramifiéd union for the defenca o!
tumir interests.

On Tuesday afternoon, 181h ult., a large
aud influeutial mieeting o!flteSentit York-
shire coiliés'y ommirs iras held at the King'e
Head eotel, Barntsley. t was agreod tisaI
instead o! an advaîîce o! 15 par caeit. oit
thé presémîl raté o!firagés as asked fer by
lte mixait ilsltuld be 20 per cent. upofi
whiatiras paid befora October 4, 18î71. The
offer n'as accepted by thé mners' executivé,
and ivill affect about 14; 000 persons, sud
will, il i8 expectad, bé adopled by ltée West
Yorkshire Minora' Associationth ie axecu-
lire aofirbiclitaiailéd lélegrants et thées'a-
suIt. A damand mtade by lte top moen for
a sintilar adrance iras left ears'fer con-
sideratiomi ta thé iret waak in April.

Théeîruod lui-nire o! Sheffield are out on
strike. The !olloinig roelution iras uxiani-
mnotily adopléd aI a cî'owded meeting o!
tisa tradé, an the 2tis ult. -- "lThaI ire,
tho waod turners a! Sheffield aud neigitar-
lîood, fulIy récognize ltae usefuineso! cont-
pluIe uuily antongst ltaenîerbers o!fans'
Irade, sud plcdge actsaires ta tisa otr ut-
iust exertions iu furtitering lte suciety's
ivlfare in titis district. lIt thé meeting,
being of opinion tat thé demnaud mada by
liemen omnam strika is vary modarate, plcdges
Itel! ta support thim by psying le. per
ireek, for lte putiposa o! sîippiementing thé
strike psy o! the union, su as te sllow lte
ytaried moait 5s. por îveék extra anîd sîmîle
mon 2s. 6d. per week extra."

About 24 mitn of Cigar Makéers' Umnion,
No 22, Detroit, ara ctlb out. A few of the
original mîeniters titaI truck have resutnéd
wark iniiuion chiope. lThe firiii of Batà-
ciild Bras., uta imtroduced lte îsing af
tioulde in Détroit, havéemîliirely discarded
ltent,anud discharged ltaei-biimîcit breakers,
snd put on several old biauds. 1Mattioe
& Foxcu, n'a understand, hava incroaseci
titeir forceo! boys snd girls, sud added le
ltaeis' mumîber o! scabs snd infutr ir ak-
mn, amîd ivien iL is gcuarally kuairs il
wIll probabiy have ltaecféect il shiald
lare, o! wcaizenimtg ltaeis'reputatiait as
leadintg mianfacturera of choice brande,
for il is ireil knownt lit a iansd inconipe-
tant wivkneit cannaI luru omt as good an
article eut o!flte saietuaterial as titose
irio ai-e itt'4sters o! titeir business. Old
entokérs, aid tosé ivlio are expat'iénced
judges, admit thal cigare subutitted la lita
pressure a! moide lace machith ie fine
favor se désirable la lthe ralisli of a favorite
brand, sud il is only ta lessen thé pricé of
ntamtufactnrin-tg iat lime muid is uiséd, ual
te cheapen ltée article ta the retail dealer
ai- ltaeconsumeér, but le mako il psy s
larges' profit itfiret lande, by usiîtg ait
-ivention, that, whilo il pulitaps; increases
the profile cf, ttaso ivha use tuten, pro-
duce sa mucit inferior article o! cigare, botît
li forin snd qtuality.-Woe-iingmats id-
caic.

On Tnésday lb .extensive ironuci-ks cf
Messrs. Bell Brus, aI Port -Claréicé, Stock-
ton, wit eight blast furuiacas, wrr stantd-
ing idie in ca'îsequence of tise furniaca uork-
ors having struck ; about 400 mon are noir
out o! work. The strike bas eriginaloci
fr'ontau unususi cause. Last wéek, hhrce
warkmntetwcre apprelîended by warrant,.
and breuglit before thie ounty magistrales
aI Stock ton, for assaulting on thée highivay,
aud atîempting to rab antan naxned Henry

1

Walker, also employed there ; snd after a1
long hearifig, the caso waa dismissedl. Tii.1
men employed by the firin feit aggrieved
by these procaadings, and a request iras
made that Meimi. Bail- Bros. would dis-1
charge the objectionable men. The firin
refused te do this, snd the wholo of the
furnaces irere stopped. Six ringleaders
have been apprehendad under the Criminal
Lawv Ainendmont Act for intinîidating, and
thcy ara now locked up at Stockton.

TERRIFLO I3OILER EXPLOSION.

On Friday but, 11London the lesse" ias

the scene of à ehocking casiiality, which re-

sulted in the loss of life and destruction of

property, occasioned- by a boules explosion
in the tannery of 31r. Hymnan. The fol-

lowing particulare ire glean froni the Daily

Advertiser of the l8th instant:

The accident occurred about nc o'clock,
producing a marvellous concussion ail oves'
the city. At the distance ef lif a mile
away the houses shook, windows rattlad,
and water iras disturbed as if by an earth-
quake. The fire alàrin rune, and titousands
of excited people hurricd te the scene, at
the conter of Talbot street and the Great
Western Railway. The statoment is that
a. sharp report accu rred like a volley of
ridle shots when the wrlole end of the build-
ing, whcre the furnace iras, fiew «in frag-
ments high in the air. The tail chiminey
iras lifted saveral fect and crumblcd in a
miass, and sections of the boiles' iere hurled
in varions directions. One piecu, wighing
about 200ibs., after sailing through.tha air
at a great altitude, fell through the roof in-
ta tha kitcheà of Mr. blcAulay, irbere Mrs.
Monck ivas washing dis1ýas. Tt feUl close
beside liar, pinning lber skirt to the floor aud
grazing lier persan in il dascent. Slieliîad
a iiiiraculous escape., Anothes' beavy piace
of the iran iras hurlcd through ona of the
bedroorn wind ows o!f1Mr. J. V. Thonipsozi's
dvwclling, eighty yards off, and dropped an
the floor ivhere two littie boys ivere dress-
ing. Their escape was aiea singular.

TUE DEAD AI;D DYING.

Daniel Stillivan %vas killed instantan-ic
ously. Ble ias a young niarricd mari af
about twenity-fi-'e years o! age, and leaves
a widowed inthor, an invalid for a grent
nuniber of yeurs, and % wife and youncg
child to maourn their loss. Tho scone in the
faxnîly irbo jesides on the cai-n.r of Talbc't
and Bathturst streets, ou leurning of the
di'caclful accident was hari'owing iii the ex-
trine. Philip Ryaxî, a w'oîkniaa, ltad an
ârin tamon t by the roots and was other-
%vise mangleci. 11e regatincd conscîousncss
se far as ta tell the stary ta thc Coroner,
anid expircd tiis afteriooii in great agony.

'large ganig ef men wcere at îî'oîk in the
several buildings, soine of! whonîi rere
slîghtly injured, andi all narrowly csc-apcd
the sudden destruction %whielh visited poor
Sullivan. In the curricr's roaii, the fore-
mnu, lLfr. Gearig Hori, and four otîters
ivere ativork. Thcy huard apeculiar rush-
inig sound snd an thie instant w'erc thrawvn
front tlîcir fect by the fallimîg of the floor,
14r. Horner suffered a sih hurt on the
back and had ane of lus igs scra1jd.j
Thomas Pîlloir iras struckz on the hicsd and
paînfully wvounded by a falling hositi. Tîte
athers escaped ivith a fow brîîises. Johiît
Danely, ibo iras ini the lcacli hanse, re-
ceivcd a seere blair on the shoulder by
the capsiza o! a leacti, and iniraculausly es-
caped daathi by the falling o! the building.
Daniel Campbell wuas hurt ini the head by a
brick; Daniel MeDanald also injurad in
the bacis by bricks, aud Patrick Colline,
irbo happened ta be working mes' the îats
indesneth the fluoos whare Horneras'sd
bis men wirre at work, ecaped serious, if
neot fatal înjuty by fslling inta one of the
vats. He iras, however, net imucli hurt, but
imten sely friglitened.

r ECTS CE TRE S5M0CK.

Even ini remwte parts cf the city the shocis
wua more or les perceptible. lThe jarring

led everybody, who -not knowing, the cause
belioved it to be thèý'ho1mof an earthqualra.
Nesror the ecene of the occurrence the con-
cussion iras more plaînly felt. Along Bath-
urst, York, King, snd Dundas streets te
Richmond street the shock was immedistley
followed by the cracling of glass and the
falliiag cf chimucys. About fifty liglita are
broken in the windows of the Baptist
church, and nearly ail the buildings along
Bathuret and York strcats betwaan Ridout
snd Richîmond bear evidances of the great
force eitisae explosion. The axcitement in
the vicinity of the accident was intense,
avery one being satisfied that soînctlingr
droadful hadl occurrcd, and fcaring taI its
affects irere not linîited. The report and
shaking startied the inmates of the Tccum-
sfel Bouse to sucli an extent thal soute cf
the dining-roorn girls jumpad from the low-
er windows, feas'ing that the huge pile
woulf*ýome rattling dowîi upon theut.
Along Bathunrst strept iranien and childran
ruslicd frais their liouses screaîiing îvith
alarni. Peuplq: valking along thé streets
felt lise farce of the shock in varions irsys,
one lady being Ibroiru up against the fénce,
and nunîbers ivere su uansattled that for a
moment they could not récover their equili-
brinm.

Mr. yniaxi estinates luis lbas aI $10,000.
The buildings, machinery snd a considér-
able portion of the partiaily meanufactured
stock je destroyed.

THSE FUNERIL

o! the victime, Sullivan and Ryan, took
place on Sunday afternoon, and iras aI-
teudad by ant înprecedenteffly large nuni-
ber of sytupathizers, in carniages and on
foot. The lately disbandad tira-brigade, of
irbicli deceased -%vcîe menibers, turned ont
tan a nan in uniforni, beadad by thé band of
the 7tlî Battalion. Thé two coffins con-
tainîng the mangléd rentame irere borne on
thé PLonix angine, iriicis ias appropriate-
ly drapcd. The procession numbcs'ed oves'
5,000 people, ail dceply iinpressed iiitl te
solenîn occasion. Tha service of the Romn
Catholie. Clirch iras perforrncd ini St.
Peter's Cathed val, a vory inipressii'C sermion
being delivcrcd by Vicar-Géneral Brayoe.

*The churcis iras daneely packed and thous-
muds s'cnîiniii the struets wtile lte ses'-
vice procceded. Wide-spread public sym-
patliy is felt f(ir th bareavcd relatives w'hoise
sale support has passed away.

THE DESTRUCTION 0F SAN SALVA-
DOR CONFIRMED.

Later intelligence rcccived framn San Sal-
vador not olily con firme te ncws proviens-
ly réceived, but bringe the nouys titat lte
euption came la a climax wvith tha entire
destruction of lte capital cf Salvador, aud
the muin o!flte population of 40,000 peo-
ple. The first really violent sbhock occur-
s'ud on lte 4th of Msrch, at about five p. in.,
dvstroying nîany liouses. IThe quaking
continuedaI frequent intarvals tîntil thic
morning of the lOtit, iban, at twa a. ni.,
lira liglsit ocks, sncceedod by.a etrong
ane, destroyed ltée cntire city. Sa Papas'-

gIllapargo, San Tomas, and Sauts Telca
lhave ail suffes'ed ta a lesser extent-, as weal
ais v.vory city %iîthin a radius o! tweuly
mîiles, EortunatL'ly, aîving rta thc alarni of
the 4th, sucli î'sidents as hlîneflt left the
cit.y"wcro living in lte palis or ini tho pub-'
lie plazas. Rance thse lives blos, lhoughi
greal, iras thercby diiniised. Only two
buildings, thte Hotel del PMarque and the
Government palace arc le!ft standing. The
loss jseastimated aI 8K2,000,000. The ag
gregyaté e o!oflife forwarded je 500.-

lTe W'Vuxr. 1{.&rtr, cor. cf Vonge & Eliu ste.,
is coudcl(tue on lite guod aId Etîglieli style,bly
Bell Beluiotit, late of Lonîdon, Encr., who bits
mnade the abuve tlhe Mot poptilar resart of
the city. The bar is iost elogantly decos'atcd,

isliîgboth ijudgiutnud laste, sud je
prontotnced ta bu thé '«1lrince cf Bis."- Il
is under the sole contrai of Mis. EmLnia MI-
nient, wYho je quite capable of dischargiig the
duttes itrustedtli er. Thé spaciousbilliard
roomin alageîuî;d by H. Vosper ; and the ut-
mort courtcsy iii disjlayed by evcry *one con.

AMALGAMATED S001ETY OÂAPr-
IPENTERS AND) JOINERS 0F

- . -HAMILTON.

The members of titis association a&coON-
panied by a large number of their ffiends
celebrated their iret ajiniversary of the-
brandi of this city, on Friday Imat.'

The branch ini this city ia aflWhated with
the one in England, whose head quartera
are in Manchestqr, England.

Tite gathering was in every way a. eue-
cess, over a hundred being present, Mr.
Daniel Black "Ilmine host " catercd for the
Company, and never have we seen a better'
spread than the one on this occasion. The
chair ivas ably filleci by Bro. Cole, (the
father of the society), the vice-chairman
being Mr. Talboys.

After the cloth was remoyed, the -chair-
man in the course of bis remarks, said that
this was flot a local socicty, but a branch
of one ini England, which numbered bo-
tween eloven and twelve thousand, and had
ini ite treastiry $100,000 sterling. The so-
ciety was purely a beneficial one, àadhe was
pleased ta say that the Hamilton. branch
(of whidi le iras plessed to say ho waz the
founder) îvas progrcssing most satiefactory.
NIe had confidence in these societies irbicli
con.fered sucli a benefit upon those in need
of its funds. Lt had been thiought that it
waa organized expressly for the pturpose
of causmng strikes, but it was not so. The
society is flot antagonistic to the interest of
the employers, but it iseelçz to elevate se-
tciety, anid proteet themselves. As to the
benefits there irere tiro îhich hie 'iished to
lay before themn, one iras the "ltool bF nefit "
by whic'n a man if hllsthitol through
fire, water, or theft, iras enabled ta get
money from the funds of the society, suffi-
cient to get- a freeli11"kit ; " the other bene-
fit iras "laccident benelit. " If a man got
mainied or feil froin a scaffold and could
procure a certificate to the effect that they.
wvere viiable to folloir their etployxnent,
they would receive $500 or £100 sterling,
within ninety days of such accident. He
haped that they %vould look ut. it and seo
that it was to their benefit to belong to the
society. (Oceers.) wVe wouiad eau upon
11r. Bonny the secretary to read hie re-
port.

Mr. Bonuy, said that on accounit of not
having the animal report for 1872 at harîd,
hie wotild give a few facts and figures from
the rcport of 1871. During the ycar 1873
there liad beEn paid out to unemuployed
tuiembers the suru of $32,180 ; ini replacing-
stolen and burut tools, the sum of-e1, 80Q;
sîck pay to tuemtbers, %q28,975 ; and tofei.
of the iiemibers who liad beccmle e a-
nently disablcd front followintg ti.mà»-
ploynient as carpeniters and Joiné
suin of $500 cacli. The sum of q5,
been paid for the funeral of deceased
bcrs and their iives; $6N55 to aged aud ini-
firin meinhers ; $5, 600 in mntaintaining the
privileges of the trade ; and .92,125 in bc-
ne volent grants to distresscd members.
This, hie said, shovwcd the position of the
society up ta '71, but lie liad the satiefac-
tioni to know froin the monthly reports,
that the society hiad inereased considerably
froin then to the present time. The averago
niitbcr of rtembers per year since the for-
mnation wits 5,G11, and hie had ne doubt,
that wlien the report for '72 rea chad him
it would show figures cousiderably aboe
those lie liad given theut this evening. ,The
number of miembers was between il and
12,000. Front the figures hie lad given, it
showed irbat a great amoxint of good 2c. a
day front a 'workingman's -wagee (when in
work) would do. Lt would help *ta build
up a fund fromtwhich ho could draw irlien
in distress and difficulty, and, it would&
enable hini to looke every man honastly in:
the face, lit prescntingthe report of the'
Hamilton branch, lhe waa proud te tiia
that hie ias able to give a fair' report. Tihe
number of mnembers was 30; the total'
ainount received was for the year $229-
paid out $72 ; balance to the credit-of tie,'
society $157. Howanras uthat theoffice.re
and memibers were aatisfied witlî tho pro-:
gress and. succees of the firat, ypar, .but h.


